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Corn entarios  
de Bidal  

by Bidal Agüero 
As the campaign continues  

to try and elect a good State  

Senator to following in John  

Montford's shoes. Both  
candidates have said that they  

are against the Robin Hood  

Act which  
requires rich  
schools to  
contribute to  
poor schools  
in order to  
bring equity  
to education.  
This issue is  
very compli- 
cated and deserves much more  

space than could be dedicated  

to it in this column. Next  
week we hope to examine the  

issue in depth but Duncan's  

stance on education is  

reflected in his record in the  

past legislature.  
Included in Duncan's votes  

against the consumer, which  
means against me and you and  
for insurance, banks and big  

business are votes against a  

better education for our  

children. During his campaign  

Duncan has continually said  

that he is in favor of the  
voucher system But according  

to a vote in the last session  
Duncan does not favor  

vouchers when they are  
targeted toward going toward  
daycare for children whose  
parents are on welfare. Those  

welfare parents which he says  
need to find a job, pay rent  

and utilities, pay taxes and for  
their children's education. All  

on a salary that is less than  
minimum wage.  

Another vote by Duncan  

shows that he wants to  
continue overcrowded  
classroom as he voted to not  

to reinstate the 22 to 1  

student to teacher ratio. If  

Duncan is elected, can we  

expect any change?  
***Pico de Gallo***  
My wife was very surprized  

the other night while shaking  
hands with people at a  
campaign gathering when  

Gilbert didn't reach out to  
shake her hand as others were  

an opted to only nod his head  

in acknowledgement. Brings  
back memories of Perot.  

Duncan Sincerity Questioned 
 

News Briefs 
 

Robert Duncan's sincerity as to getting 
the Hispanic vote in West Texas was 
brought to the front this week as  

accussation of staging opponents against 
him included the candidacy of Lorenzo 
"Bubba" Sedeno. 

The last election proved to have heavy 
support for Lorenzo "Bubba" Sedeno by 
the Hispanic community which has been 
the vanguard of the Democratic Party in 
Lubbock by electing their only County 
elected officials.  

Both Duncan and David Langston 
have been actively pursuing endorse- 
ments from opponents in the first 
election One Republican, Monde Hasie, 
has endorsed Duncan  

Although Democrat Gary Watkins 
endorsement has not been given 
Odessa' Mexican American Democrats 
are actively working toward Langston's 
election. Dick Bowen, a Republican in 
the first race, has endored Langston 
The other Democratic candiate and the 
only minority candiate in the first 
election, Sedeno, has not endorsed either 
of the candidates. 

In an interview with the only other 
'Democratic candidate in the first election 
by El Editor, Sedeno said that he would 
not support either candidate because 
"they need to go out and work for our  

people's vote by themselves."  
This statement in contrast to 

statements made personally to School 
Trustee Linda DeLeon 

"Bubba told me during his campaign 
that if he lost he was going to publicly 
support Robert Duncan" 

Rumors throughout the Democratic 

National Education Goals Are  

leadership had been that Sedeno was 
actually on the Duncan campaign staff 
and that his filing fee had been paid by 
the Duncan campaign 

"That is an absolute lie," said Sedeno 
when asked "All people have to do is go  

Largely Unmet 
 

A panel monitoring project reports says America as a whole  
has made little headway in reaching eight national education  
goals for the year 2000, although some states have made signifi- 
cant progress, reports Associated Press.  

"At our present rate of progress, we're not going to make it,"  
said Ken Nelson, executive director of the National Education  
Goals Panel. "We have to escalate our commitment to it, and  
it's best done at the state and local level."  

The bipartisan panel was set up to track progress in meeting  
the "Goals 2000" developed after President Bush and the gover- 
nors held an education summit in 1989 in Charlottesville, VA 

 

The goals say that by 2000: 
 

- All US children will start school ready to learn.  

- The high school graduation rate will be 90 percent higher.  

- Students will leave Grades 4, 8 and 12 having shown com- 
petency in challenging subject matter.  

- US students will be the first in the world in math and sci- 
ence.  

- Every American adult will be literate. 
 

- Schools will be free of drugs guns and violence. 
 

- Schools will promote partnerships with parents and teach- 
ers will be able to access professional development. 

 

The panel's report said that since 1990, the nation has 
 

scored higher marks on five of more than 20 indicators set up to  

measure performance toward "Goals 2000." 
 

Fourth and eighth-graders are doing better in math, students 
 

are experiencing fewer threats and injuries at school, family  

reading is more prevalent, national performance has improved  

in infant health and more students are earning math and sci- 
ence degrees.  

National performance declined, however, on eight of the indi- 
cators. For instance, drug activity and classroom disruptions are  

on the rise.  

look at the campaign statements to see 
 

that I did not take money from Duncan."  

Eddie Richardson, co-publisher of the 
 

Southwest Digest said that he had his 
 

doubts. "I heard Bubba in an interview 
 

with Dixon Platt actually say that  

he and Duncan were the only qualified  
candidates to be State Senator."  

DeLeon told El Editor that she would 
 

support Langston in the campaign "I'm  

a Democrat. Langston has come out to 
 

be our candidate and I'm going to 
 

support him." She told El Editor that 
 

Bubba's lack of support for Langston  

showed a lack of support for the 
 

Democratic ideals. DeLeon added that 
 

there were some issues which Langston 
 

need to address more specifically. "The  

issue of juvenile crime is most important 
 

in our community especially. I hope that  
Langston will live up to the ideals of the  
Democrat Party to include us in how this 

 

issue is resolved rather than excluding  

us as the Republican Party has done for  
so long."  

Langston's efforts received a boost  

this week and his signs noticeably began  

to appear at the Democratic headquar- 
ters in downtown Lubbock and at yards  
and offices of notable Hispanic leaders.  

Sources to El Editor had pointed to  

the fact that many Democrats working  

actively during the campaign were  

supporting Gary Watkins more than any  

other Democratic candidate because of  

Watkins definite commitment to the  
Party.  

David Langston's campaign to be  

Lubbock and District 28's new State  

Senator following in the steps of fellow  
Democrat John Montford seems to be  

gaining steam and Langston and many  

of his campaign supporters will travel  

throughout the District this weekend on  

a grass roots effort to both get out the  

vote and gain more support.  
Langston's "Whistle Stop Tour"  

campaign will travel to all 20 counties  
making stops, "Wherever people are,"  

according to one campaign supporter.  

The election to elect a new State  

Senator will be Dec. 10. Early vote starts  

on December 2 until December 6th  

by Bidal Aguero  
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En California, El "Gigante Esta  
Despierto Y Enojado"  

Por Phil Garcia  

Los electores latinos de Cali- 
fornia -- llamados durante 
mucho tiempo el gigante dor- 
mido del estado -- estiraron 
sus mtisculos en las elecciones 

Police Search Rules Eased  

The Supreme Court ruled Monday police who stop motorists 
for traffic violations do not have to say the driver is free to leave 
before asking permission to search for drugs, reports Associated  

Press. 
Ruling unanimously in an Ohio case, the justices said the  

Constitution's Fourth Amendment requires no such warning.  

Instead, they said courts should look at all the circumstances of  

a traffic stop before deciding whether someone voluntarily con- 
sented to a search. 

It would be "unrealistic to require police officers to always 
inform detainees that they are free to go before a consent to  

search may be deemed voluntary," Chief Justice William H 
Rehnquist wrote for the court. 

All nine justices said the Constitution does not require police 
to tell motorists they are free to go. But Justice John Paul Ste- 
vens said he still believed the search of Robert D. Robinette's  

car was unlawful 
Robinette was stopped for speeding in the Dayton, Ohio, area 

Aug. 3, 1993. A sheriffs deputy warned Robinette about speed- 
ing, returned his drivers' license and asked if he had any drugs 
or illegal contraband in his car. 

Robinette said he did not have anything illegal in his car . 

With his permission, the deputy searched the car and found a 
small amount of methamphetamine. 

A trial court rejected Robinette's argument that the evidence 
should not be used against him because the search was illegal. 
He then pleaded no contest to a drug charge.  

An appeals court and the Ohio Supreme Court reversed his 
conviction. The state's top court said that when people are 
stopped for traffic violations, officers must say something like 
"at this time you are free to go" before asking questions on other  

issues. 
The Supreme Court said such a recitation is not required by 

the Constitution 
The case is Ohio vs. Robinette, 95-891. 

Statewide Study on Women's Status 
A private study said today women in Maryland, Vermont,  

Connecticut and the District of Columbia are better off than  

women in other states when it comes to income, political clout,  

health and access to abortion, reports Associated Press.  

The study, released by the Institute for Women's Policy  

Research, examined women's status using a number of factors.  

States where women earn more money, participate in politics,  

have access to abortions and avoid poverty did the best.  

"We're devolving more federal authority to the states. If  

women want to know how they're doing, they have to know  

what they're doing at the state level," said Heidi Hartmann,  

director of the institute.  

The study did not give a composite rating for each state,  

although authors indicated which states did the best and the  
worst.  

According to the study, the top states were Maryland, Ver- 
mont and Connecticut, plus the District of Columbia Also scor- 
ing well were Washington, Alaska, California and Oregon.  

The bottom states were Mississippi, Kentucky, Arkansas and  

Tennessee. Also scoring poorly were Alabama, West Virginia,  

Louisiana and South Carolina.  

Overall, women's status varied widely among states on a  

number of different statistics. The report grouped them into four  

general categories, analyzing states' performance in each:  

-Political participation. Measured percent of women registered  

to vote, voter turnout among women, number of women holding  
elected office and number of governmental bodies established to  

advance women's issues  
For instance: California, Kansas and Maine have each sent  

two women to the Senate at one time, while Alaska, Delaware,  

Iowa, Mississippi, New Hampshire, Vermont and Wisconsin  

have never sent a women to Congress.  

-Employment and earnings. Measures women's earnings, the  

gap between men's and women's earnings, number of women in  

managerial or professional jobs and number of women in the  

labor force.  
In the District of Columbia, women make 88 cents for every  

dollar men earn, giving it the narrowest gap in the nation. On  

the other end of the spectrum, West Virginia women earn 59  

cents for every dollar a man takes home  

-Economic autonomy. Attempting to measure "women's ability  

to exercise control over their economic lives," this considers col- 
lege education, health insurance, business ownership and pov- 
erty rates.  

While 25 percent of women in Mississippi live in poverty, less  

than 8 percent do so in Connecticut, New Hampshire and New  

Jersey.  
-Abortion rights. Measures access to abortion, including par- 

ental notification and waiting period restrictions, the positions  

of the governor and the legislature and the number of counties  

that have abortion providers.  

The highest ranking state, Hawaii provides public funding for  

abortions. The lowest ranking state was Nebraska, which has  

relatively few abortion clinics.  
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de 1996 y el efecto esta sin- 
tiendose desde Sacramento 
hasta Washington. 

Los dem6cratas de la Asarn-  
blea Estatal, que montaron en 
los faldones de la victoria facil 
del Presidente Clinton sobre 
Bob Dole en California, recu- 
peraron el control de la cam- 
ara baja por un margen de 44 
a 36, teniendo exito donde los 
dem6cratas del Congreso se 
quedaron cortos. 

Lo que hicieron a continua- 
ci6n es un testimonio a la 
influencia politica cada vez 
mayor de los latinos en Cali- 
fornia .  Seleccionaron a Cruz  
Miguel Bustamante, de Fres- 
no, hijo de un barbero, pan 
ser su nuevo dirigente. Cuando 
la Asamblea se retina de 
nuevo el 2 de diciembre y 
cubra formalmente la plaza de 
la presidencia, se espera que  
Bustamante se convierta en su 
primer presidente latino en la 
historia moderna de Califor- 
nia.  

El consultor politico dem6- 
crate  Richie Ross di,jo al 
"Sacramento Bee" que la  

ascendencia de Bustamante es 
de "enorme importancia histor- 
ica que en verdad se halla a  
la par con cualquier otra pri- 
mera vez de esa magnitud 
para cualquier comunidad". 
Ross record6 su propio orgullo  
como chico cat6lico cuando 
John F. Kennedy fue electo 
presidente en 1960. 

Bustamante, que es casado 
y padre de tres hijas, asisti6 a  

la universidad en Fresno y 
presto servicios como ayudante 
del anterior miembro de la 
Asamblea, Bruce Bonzan. 
Gana un elecci6n por primera 
vez en 1993, sustituyendo a 
su jefe en el distrito rural del 
Valle Central Bustamante 
tiene s610 dos anos para  
impulsar un programa de tra- 
bajo; el tendra que retirarse 
de la legislature en 1998 por 
la ley de limites de periodos 
del estado.  

La fortune politica de los 
latinos de California fue refor- 
zada unos dins  despues con la 
aparente victoria de Loretta 
Sanchez sobre el combatiente 
republicano del Condado  
Orange, Bob Dornen, cuya ora- 
toria politica  crude le hizo ser 
el favorito de los conservadores 
y la nemesis de los  demo- 
crates. 	Sanchez, 	asesora  
financiera de 36 atlas de edad 
y ex-republican, reclam6 la 
victoria el 12 de noviembre 
despues que la mayoria de las 
boletas de electores ausentes  
habfan sido contadas. Si el 

ciudadanos y por to tanto se  
tomaron elegibles para voter  
en la estela del gran impulso  
del gobierno de Clinton hacia  

eu programs de naturaliza-  
ci6n.  

El resultado es que mas lati-  

nos estan siendo elegidos a  
puestos y los electores latinos  
ayudaron a elegir a mas demo- 
crates. Tres nuevos demo- 
crates latinos fueron electos en  

este  aim como miembros de la  
Asamblea Estatal, to que hizo  
aumentar su cantidad en la  
camara baja a 13. Ninguno de  
los tres • -- Deborah Ortiz, de  
Sacramento; Tony Cardenas,  

del Valle de San Fernando, y  
Sally Morales Havice, de Cerri- 
tos -- procede de distritos con  

mayorias latinas. Y en el Con-  
dado de Riverside, el Fiscal  
Adjunto de mayor antiguedad,  
Rod Pacheco, lleg6 a ser el  
primer republicano latino  
electo como miembro de la  
Asamblea en la historia  
reciente del estado.  

Eso lleva al total de latinos  
a 14 en la Asamblea de 80  

miembros. En 1990 habia  
solamente cuatro.  

Harry Pach6n, presidente del  
Instituto "Tomäs Rivera" para  
Politica-Ptiblica, hace notar  

que el apoyo de los latinos a  
Clinton aparece en un  
momento en que los republica-  
nos dirigidos por el Gober-  
nador Wilson (y por Dole dura-  
nte los Ultimos dias de la cam- 
pane  presidencial en Califor- 
nia), han tratado de usar a la  

inmigraci6n ilegal y la acci6n  
afirmativa como los llamados  
"asuntos de cane".  

La estrategia a corto plazo  

ha sido muy productive para  
el Gobernador Wilson, que fue  

re-electo hace dos altos y que  

vie la aprobaei6n de la Propo-  

sicion 209 contra la acci6n afu•-  
mativa, dice Pach6n. 'Pero a  
largo plazo, i,cuanto tiempo va  
a transcurrir antes de que la  
votaci6n latina quede escon-  
dida en la column demo- 
crate?  

Pach6n dice que es dema-  
siado temprano para decir lla-  

namente que los latinos de  
California -- que respaldaron a  

la re- elecci6n de Reagan en  
1984 con mas del 50 por  
ciento de apoyo -- esten ahora  

fijos al Partido Dem6crata.  

Pero e1 esta seguro de una  

Cosa: "Hay muchas preguntas  
que estan planteändose ahora  

en el Partido Republican".  
(Phil Garcia es jefe adjunto de la  

oficina pare la capital en el  

"Sacramento Bee", de Sacramento.)  

conteo se mantiene -- ella der- 
rote a Dornan por un aproxi- 
mado de 700 votos con mas de 
mil boletas todavia por canter 
-- Sanchez sera la primera his- 
pana y la prirnera mujer electa 

 

al Congreso por el Condado 
 

Orange, un bastion tradicional  

del Partido Republicano, pero  
cuya poblaci6n no blanca esta  
ahora cerca del 40 por ciento. 

La poblaci6n del distrito con- 
gresional de Sanchez, el 46x, 
es ahora aproximadamente 50 
por ciento latina. 

Sanchez atribuyö su apoyo  
solido a una coalici6n que  
incluia electores blancos, lati-  
nos 	y 	vietnamitas- 
estadounidenses. Ella men- 
cion6 el apoyo de muchos 
recien naturalizados, electores  
por pri.mera vez que hicieron 
oir sus voces en las urnas elec- 
torates. "Lo que hicieron el 
Gobernador (Pete) Wilson y el 
ejercicio anti-inmigrantes de 
los republicanos fue unificar al 
electorado latino mas que  
cualquier otra cosa que haya-  
mos vista antes", dijo Sanchez 
al "Sacramento Bee'  . 

"El gigante esta despierto, y  
caramba si esta enojado! dice 
Arturo Vargas, director ejecu  
tivo de la Asociacion Nacional 
de Funcionarios Latinos Elec- 
tos y Designados (NALEO en 
ingles). Para Vargas y otros 
observadores politicos, los lati- 
nos de California -- que forntan 
aproximadamente el 30 por 
ciento de los 30 millones de 
habitantes del estado -- estan 
empezando a ejercer influencia 
verdadera en la poblaci6n  
votante del Estado de Oro. 

Vargas hizo notar que los 
latinos de California deposi- 
taron 844,000 votos en 1990.  
Cuando se toman en cuenta 
las boletas de electores aus-  
entes y las enviadas por cor-  
reo, la asistencia latina a las  
ulnas en estas elecciones se  

espera que llegue a entre 1.3 y 
1.4 millones, segtin una 
encuesta a la salida de los 
colegios electorates efectuada  
por el Instituto del Suroeste 
para la Investigacion Elector- 
al  

Los latinos podrian repre- 
sentar tanto como el 13 por  
ciento de la votacion de este 
ano. Eso esta lejos de equipar- 
arse con la proporci6n latina 
de la poblaci6n del estado,  
pero eerie la tasa rags alta de  
participaci6n de todos los 
tiempos. 

Hay dos factores principales 
para el aumento: Mäs latinos 
estän llegando a la edad elec- 
toral y mäs se convirtieron en  
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Sittin' Here  
Thinkin'  

Connections  

CALIFORNIA'S `GIANT' 
IS AWAKE AND ANGRY 

By Phil Garcia 
California's Latino voters -- long called 

the state's sleeping giant -- flexed their 
muscle in the 1996 elections and the impact 
is being felt from Sacramento to 
Washington. State Assembly Democrats, 
who rode the coattails of President 
Clinton's easy win over Bob Dole in 
California, regained control of the state 
Legislature's lower house 44-36, succeeding 
where Congressional Democrats fell short. 

What Assembly Democrats did next is 
testimony to the rowing political clout of 
California Latinos: they selected Cruz 
Miguel Bustamante of Fresno, the son of a 
barber, to be their new leader. When the 
Assembly reconvenes Dec. 2 and formally 
fills the speakership post, it's expected that 
Bustamante will become the first Latino 
speaker in modern California history. 

Democratic political consultant Richie 
Ross told The Sacramento Bee that 
Bustamante's ascendancy is of "enormous 
historical import that certainly ranks on 
par with any other huge first for any 
community." Ross recalled his own pride as 
a Catholic boy when John F. Kennedy was 
elected president in 1960. 

Bustamante, who is married and the 
father of three daughters, attended college 
in Fresno and served as an aide to former 
Assemblyman Bruce Bronzan. He first won 
election in 1993, succeeding his boas in the 
rural Central Valley district. Bustamante 
has only two years to push an agenda; he 
will be forced out by the state's term-limits 
law in 1998. California Latinos' political 
fortunes were further boosted a few days 
later with Loretta Sanchez's apparent win 
over Orange County Republican firebrand 
Bob Dornan, whose raw political oratory 
made him a darling of conservatives and a 
nemesis to Democrats. Sanchez, a 36-year- 
old 	financial 	adviser 	and 	former 

Republican, claimed victory Nov. 12 after 
most absentee ballots had been counted. If 
the count holds -- she led Dornan by 
roughly 700 votes with more than a 
thousand ballots still to be counted -- 
Sanchez will become the first Hispanic and 
the first woman elected to Congress from 
Orange County, a traditional GOP bastion 
whose non-white population is now nearly 
40 percent. The population of Sanchez's 
own congressional district, the 46th, is now 
roughly 50 percent Latino. 

Sanchez attributed her strong support to 
a coalition that included white, Latino and 
Vietnamese-American voters. She cited the 
support of many new citizens, first-time 
voters who made their voice heard at the 
ballot box. "What Gov. (Pete) Wilson and 
the Republican anti-immigrant drill did was 
to unify the Latino vote more than 
anything else we had seen before,' 
Sanchez told The Bee. 

"The giant is awake and, boy, is he 
angry!" says Arturo Vargas, executive 
director of the National Association of 
Latino Elected and Appointed Officials. To 
Vargas and other political observers, 
Latinos in California -- who make up 
roughly 30 percent of the state's 30 million 
people -- are starting to exert real 
influence in the Golden State's voting 
population. Vargas noted that California 
Latinos in 1990 cast about 844,000 votes. 
When absentee and vote-by-mail ballots are 
figured in, Latino turnout this election is 
expected to reach between 1.3 million to 
1.4 million, according to an exit poll from 
the Southwest Voter Research Institute. 

Latinos might account for as much as 13 
percent of this year's vote. That's far from 
matching the Latino share of the state's 
population, but it would be the highest 
participation rate ever. There are two main 
factors for the increase: more Latinos are 

coming of voting age, and more became 
citizens and  therefore eligible to vote in 
the wake of the Clinton Administration's 
big push of its citizenship program 

The result:  more Latinos are being 
elected to office and Latino voters helped 
elect more Democrats. Three new Latino 
Democrats were elected this year to the 
Assembly, boosting their numbers in the 
lower house  to 13. None of the three -- 
Deborah Ortiz of Sacramento, Tony 
Cardenas of the San Fernando Valley and 
Sally Morales Havice of Cerritos -- come 
from Latino majority districts. And in 
Riverside County, senior Deputy District 
Attorney Rod Pacheco became the first 
Latino Republican elected to the Assembly 
in recent state history. That brings the 
total of Latinos in the 80-member Assembly 
to 14 In 1990, there were only four. 

Harry Pachon, president of the Tomas 
Rivera Policy Institute, notes that 
Clinton's support by Latinos comes at a 
time when Republicans, led by Gov. Wilson 
(and by Dole during the final days of the 
presidential campaign in California), have 
tried to use illegal immigration and 
affirmative action as so-called "wedge 
issues." The short-term strategy has been 
very productive for Gov. Wilson, who was 
re-elected two years ago and saw anti- 
affirmative action Proposition 209 passed, 
Pachon says. "But in the long run, how 
long is it going to take before the Latino 
vote is ensconced in the Democratic 
column?' 

Pachon says it's too early to state flatly 
that California Latinos -- who backed 
Ronald Reagan's 1984 re-election with 
more than 50 percent support -- are now 

 

firmly fixed in the Democratic Party. But 
 

he's sure of one thing: "There are a lot of 
 

questions being asked in the Republican 
 

Party right now."  

Welfare Checks Have 1/2 B uying Power of 1970 
A congressional committee 

reported Monday cash welfare 
benefits have lost half their 
purchasing power in the last 
quarter-century, reports The 
New York Times. 

The report, by the House 
Ways and Means Committee, 
shows that the states as a 
whole have not increased the 
benefits nearly enough to keep 
up with inflation. 

The data appear in the 
committee's 1996 Green Book, 
a compendium of facts and fig- 
ures on welfare, Social Securi- 
ty, Medicare, Medicaid and 
other federal programs 

They reflect payments dur- 
ing the period 1970 96, when, 
under the old federal welfare 
law, states had wide discre- 
tion in setting the level of wel- 
fare benefits. Under the new 
law, enacted this summer, the 
states will have even greater 
authority, running their own 
welfare and work programs 
and setting benefits at any 
level they want. 

The report shows that in 
January of this year, the maxi- 
mum cash assistance payment 
for a family of three within the 
48 contiguous states ranged 
from $120 a month in Missis- 
sippi to $703 in Suffolk Coun- 
ty, N.Y. 

In the median state, the 
maximum welfare payment for 
a three-person family was 
$389, up from $184 in 1970. 
But after adjustment for infla- 
tion, the purchasing power of 
this cash assistance had 
declined by 61 percent since 
1970, the Green Book says. 

The decline was 43 percent 
in Connecticut, 59 percent in 
Illinois, 47 percent in Mas- 
sachusetts and Michigan, 65 
percent in New Jersey, 48 per- 
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by Ira Cutler  
Getting older and wiser is largely about learning that what  

adults told you when you were young actually makes some  
sense. Take, for example, the old saw that "it's not what you  
know but who you know that matters." I can remember as an  
adolescent believing this to be both untrue and unjust. Now I 
know that, however unjust this may be, it is true and cannot be 
ignored or wished away. 

Usually the "who you know" phenomena is used to describe 
the progress or lack of progress of individuals, but it helps to 
explain a lot about programs and organizations in the human 
service world as well 

Throughout the country there are countless worthy well run, 
indigenous programs and projects for which the greatest Achilles 
heel is that they are not connected -- to mainstream money, the 
political process, the old boys network, the not-for-profit clique or 
anyone else who can be truly helpful. Hence, when there is a 
budget crunch they are apt to the and, even in good times, they 
do not grow. At the same time, there are projects and programs 
which objectively are of no greater quality but which thrive 
because they are the favorites of a large scale funder or are pro- 
posed by someone famous or well connected. 

This is not so say that the poorly connected organizations 
have no contacts or connections In fact, they are usually suc- 
cessful because they are so well connected to the community and 
to the people they serve. But the nature of their work is that 
they tend to connect with people who have even less power and 
resources than they do. 

These organizations/programs lack more helpful connections  

for a wide variety of reasons. Some are too self-effacing, too 
noble, to think very hard about things like organizational sur- 
vival and would consider it a sell-out to focus on those issues. 
Others are unwilling or unable to trade today's services for 
tomorrow's future. Some cannot conceptualize the other guy's  
position i.e. they do not understand the United Way well enough 
to understand what they have to offer them. Some lack the 
starter contacts -- the one banker who can introduce them to 
other bankers  

Some live in communities with no history of this sort of thing 
and imagine these kind of relationships to be impossible and so 
do not try (or are so distrustful that they would spurn an oppor- 
tunity as being a trick.) Some have current funders who would 
not see this networking/connecting activity as legitimate. Some 
are isolated and do not see the connection between the services 
they provide and that of others, and so they cannot picture the 
deal or the marketing strategy.  

Some cannot imagine contact with a potential funding source 
as anything but a "yes or no, will you fund me?" interaction and 
are not skilled at asking that question, either Some are unable 
to bridge race, class and strangeness barriers. Most do not have 
a long term, focused development plan that they take seriously 
and work hard at -- making strong and lasting connections does 
not happen by accident, at least not very often. 

Inevitably, too, since this is America, issues of race and cul- 
ture play a role in how we connect. Race matters most because 
who we know, who we trust and who we are comfortable with, 
hence who we fund, is so often racially tinged The result is a 
complicated set of outcomes and influences that cut in multiple 
ways. Some programs or projects, despite poor quality, get  
funded because a powerful funder is looking for a minority-run 
program to fund Others, despite high quality, do not get funded 
because the fender has already found the one minority-run pro- 
gram they are looking for. Expectations for indigenous minority 
run programs are complicated by social distance, paternalism 
and ambivalence -- not the ingredients for dose and lasting con- 
nections. 

Meanwhile, every day there are funders (who take the above 
sorts of skills for granted since they practice them every day)  

who fund and encourage technical assistance around program- 
ming skills and technical matters. They often do not get it that 
the most important SURVIVAL activity a program, organization 
or project can do is to GET CONNECTED. As a result, fenders 
fund projects that do not last much less grow or expand. 

Yet, despite all the above, there are some Community Based 
Organizations that are wonderfully skilled in this area. Organi- 
zations that know how to pitch their program in a way that res- 
onates for the business community, that know how to get power- 
ful people to be on their board, that know how to mix the right 
degree of flattery and worship necessary to get a foundation 
grant and that know, most importantly, how to do these things 
without losing sight of who they are. If they would share their 
insights, and I think they would, it would be worthwhile to docu- 
ment what they are doing to connect to money and political pow- 
er, how they came to value these networking skills, what works 
and what does not, etc in a publication called something like 
Getting Connected. 

Following that, the second job to do would be to develop a 
Technical Assistance process that engages (and pays) these 
highly skilled organizations for helping the less skilled -- creating  
a connection designed to teach the art of connecting.  

All we need now, folks, is a hinder. I can be reached at 
HN4072@handsnet.org  if you do, under the name Sittin' Here 
Proposin'. Anybody connected? 

Ira Cutler says he's seeking a semi-legitimate outlet for thoughts and  
ideas too irreverent, too iconoclastic, or just too nasty for polite, serious,  

self-important company. He promises us a Monday column most weeks. .  

More recently Ira has become involved in communicating in another way,  

\)rough speeches which he calls Standin' Here Talkin'.  

tals and doctors. But it also 
included 	inflation-adjusted  
growth of 19.9 percent a year  

in spending on skilled nursing  
homes, and 28 percent a year 
on home health care and hos- 
pices. 

[A new Urban Institute 
report on the status of state 
GA programs nationwide 
reveals that these programs 
are not available in all states,  
are often available only in one 
part of the state, vary widely  
in the people they serve, and  
in the form and amount of 
their benefits: see "State/Local 
General 	 Assistance  
Programs," CYF/Family Eco- 
nomic Security/Cash Assis- 
tance]  

fare, about 65 percent, or 2.9 
million, will eventually be on 
welfare for eight years or more. 
Research also shows that 
despite the short welfare 
spells of some families, the 
average length of stay on wel- 
fare, counting repeat spells, for 
families enrolled at any given 
moment is 13 years." 

The report documents the 
growth of Medicare spending, 
for the elderly and the disa- 
bled. After adjustment for 
inflation, Medicare spending 
per beneficiary grew by an 
average of 4.8 percent a year 
from 1990 to 1995. This 
included growth of just 2.5 
percent a year, adjusted for 
inflation, in spending on hospi- 

cent in New York City, 60 per- 
cent in Pennsylvania and 68 
percent in Texas 

The report also makes 
these points: 

Legal immigrants who 
become citizens are less likely 
than native-born Americans to 
receive welfare, food stamps 
and Medicaid. 

Elderly people typically get 
back much more in Medicare 
benefits than they contribute 
in payroll taxes and premiums 
during their lifetimes. A man 
who retired in 1995, after 
working 30 years at the aver- 
age wage, contributed $30,691 
to Medicare, but will typically 
get back benefits worth 
$80,442 after adjustment for 
inflation. 

Seventeen percent of the 
federal budget is spent on 
"income-tested benefits" that 
provide medical assistance, 
welfare, food, housing and 
educational assistance to peo- 
ple of low or moderate income. 

Although Congress estab- 
lished 	the 	child-support 
enforcement program to help 
offset the costs of welfare, the 
federal government has lost 
money on it every year since 
1979. Most states make a 
profit on it, though, spending 
less than they receive in pay- 
ments from parents and from 
the federal government. 

The study confirms that 
large numbers of people may 
lose assistance as a result of 
the new welfare law, which 
sets a five-year lifetime limit 
on payments to any family: 
although roughly half the 
families on welfare leave the 
rolls within one year, most of 
them return, the report says. 

"In fact," it says, "of the 4.4 
million families now on wel- 
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At the next City Council meeting on Nov 21 at 10 am, the 
United People for the Betterment of Llano Estacado will propose 
that Avenue Q be changed to Buddy Holly Avenue. Some of our 
reasons for supporting this stand are: 
1) Buddy holly Plaza is located on Ave Q 
2) Hwy 87 from the airport and Hwy 84 from the south leads into 
Ave. Q 
3) Eleven major Hotel/Motels are located on Ave. Q 
4) It would enhance business at the Lubbock Civic Center and 
revitalize downtown Lubbock. 
5) Many more businesses are located on Ave Q and it would give 
new businesses and incentive to locate there. 

We're sure that Lubbock Convention & Tourism Bureau 
will continue to promote Buddy Holly and also help organize 
events that will enhance our economic growth. We just want to 
ensure that any future Buddy Holly events are made available to 
all interested organizations. The rush to re-name Ave H to Buddy 
Holly Ave will severely restrict participation of other community 
organizations in these endeavors. Ave Q is much more centrally 
located and attracted tourists will be exposed to more of Lubbock 
than just certain bars/restaurants located on Ave. H: 

In the long-term, it is imperative that Buddy Holly promo- 
tional events be shared with as many civic organizations as pos- 
sible. By doing this, we ensure that no one entity monopolizes 
this resource and that events are different and attractive tto not 
only world-wide Buddy Holly fans but Lubbock citizens as well. 
Irma Guerrero 
United People for the Betterment of Llano Estacado 

By RON FOURNIER 
WASHINGTON - After miss- 
ing a self-imposed deadline to 
fill his first open Cabinet post, 
President Clinton asked for- 
giveness from the American 
public and promised to get to 
it next month. "I need a little 
bit of vacation," he said. 

If he sounded frustrated, it's 
no wonder: Anybody who has 
wrestled with a complicated 
jigsaw puzzle knows what 
that's like And that is how 
Clinton views this second-term 
shakeup - a million pretty 
pieces that must all fit 
together or the end result is 
ugly. 

Take his foreign policy team 
The finalists for secretary of 

state are former Senate Demo- 
cratic leader George Mitchell, 
star diplomat Richard Hol- 
brooke, U.N. Ambassador 
Madeleine Albright and retir- 
ing Sen. Sam Nunn, D - Ga. 

Let's say Clinton picks Hol- 
brooke, whose stock rose last 
week. Holbrooke and National 
Security Adviser Anthony Lake 
don't get along, so Lake might 
be moved to CIA director. John 
Deutch could move from the 
Central Intelligence Agency to 
defense secretary, and Clinton 
pal Strobe Talbott could move 
from the State Departmen!' to 
Lake's job. 

But that leaves no room for 
retiring Republican Sen. Wil- 
liam Cohen of Maine, the pres- 
ident's current favorite for 
defense. So set aside Hol- 
brooke and by Mitchell at sec- 
retary of state. But would the 
Cabinet look funny with two 
guys from Maine in the top 
two spots? 

These are just a few of the 
innumerable scenarios Clinton 
has worried over. Always, 
something 	or 	somebody 
doesn't quite fit. 

The president came close to 
announcing a major foreign 
affairs appointment before 
leaving Friday for a 12-day 
overseas trip. After sweating 
over the defense post, getting  

interested in Cohen's candid- 
acy and ordering a pre- 
nomination review of the sena- 
tor's background, 	Clinton 
abruptly pulled back 

At the urging of Vice Presi- 
dent Al Gore, he decided  
against 	announcing 	any 
appointments until he's ready  
to reveal the entire foreign  
policy team. "We needed to 
make absolutely sure that we 

 

knew what the team was  
going to be," he told reporters. 

Aides say it's this simple: He 
can't feel comfortable with any 
one candidate until all the 
pieces are i : place. 

He's got the same problem 
on the domestic side. One 
example: 

Bill Daley, brother of Chi- 
cago Mayor Richard Daley, is 
owed a major post. He was all 
but promised he would be  
transportation secretary in 
1992 but never got it, and 
Clinton won Illinois big in 
1996.  

Daley is the strong front- 
runner for commerce secretary.  

But what if Clinton's oldest 
friend, Mack McLarty, says he 
wants the post? McLarty could 
become energy secretary, but 
that may be the best spot for 
Democratic Rep. Bill Richard- 
son of New Mexico who, as a 
Hispanic, could bring diversity 
to the Cabinet. 

So the president could make 
Daley transportation secre- 
tary. Problem there, too. Clin- 
ton pal Rodney Slater, the fed- 
eral highway administrator 
from Arkansas, is a rising 
black politician, and wants 
the post. 

Somebody doesn't fit. 
Sandy Berger, deputy 

 

national security adviser, is 
the ultimate puzzle piece. He 

worked in Lake's shadow but - 
won Clinton's respect for his 
consensus building and organi- 
zational abilities. 
For every appointment Berger 

could get, there's a complica- 
tion. 

He was a candidate for chief 
of staff, but that went to Ers- 
kine Bowles. He could be U.S. 
trade representative, but the  

acting ambassador, Charlene 
Barshefsky, puts a female face 
in the Cabinet. He could head 
the National Economic Coun- 
cil, but there's talk now about 
dividing it into domestic and 
international halves to accom- 
modate ladder-climbing depu- 
ties. 

Once again somebody doesn't 
fit.  

Maybe that's why Clinton 
threw up his hands and 
walked away from the puzzle 
for now. He has been trying to 
put it together too fast, the 
president said. Time to slow 
down. 

"I have never worked any 
harder than I have in the days 
since the last election to make 
sure that we make the most of  
this transition," he said.  



Lubbock  
City News  
LCN Cable 6  
See in-depth coverage of  

City Council meet- 
ings; find out how Lubbock  
Police train their K-9 dogs; 
learn how LP&L installs 
fiber optic communication 
lines. Plug into stones like 
these four times daily at 
6:30 and 10:30 on LCN6 
City Magazine (Cox Cable  
Channel 6)  
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ESPECTACULOS DE AQUI Y ALLA  
A la increible edad de solo 17  
afros, la adolescente Lina  San- 
tiago de El Monte, California 
se propuso lograr lo que todo 
el mundo le dijo que era impo- 
sible. Con sus ojos negros 
luminosos, una voz clara y  
bella y una gran seguridad en 
si misma infundida por el 
apoyo de su familia, Lina ater- 
rizö por primera vez en el esce- 
nario musical nortemericano 
con un esxito explosivo. La pri- 
mera cancion que esta extraor- 
dinaria debutante grabo 

Lina Santiago Una Clubs, su padre un eperimen- 

Latina Crossover tado guitarrista un composi- 
tor prolifico y sus queridos her- 
manos, unieron fuerzas para 
apoyar a Lina en cada  
instante de su can-era. 
Aunque sus intereses tambien 
incluyen la comedia y el model- 
aje, Lina se estreno en el 
mundo del espectaculo cuando 
un grupo de amigos la obli- 
garon a entrar a un comcurso 
de Karaoke. Esa noche arraso 
con la competencia. Inspirada 
por esta experiencia tan posi- 
tiva, Lina definio sus metas y 
puso en movimiento las 
acciones para alcanzar su sue- 
no  

Lina Santiago, unida a 
un grupo de amigos talento- 
sos, iniC10 su peregririaje artis-  
tico en los nightclubs mas de 
moda en Los Angeles como el 
Hollywood Dome y el Ventura 
Club. 	La joven y duke 
muchacha llenaba los lkocales 
hasta su capacidad, enloque-  
ciendo al publico danzante, en 
sitios que ironicamente no la 
hubieran podido dejaar entrar 
por ser menor de edad. 

"Estas Tocando Fuego." Their  

next release, Ahora y Siempre,  

also became a bestseller and  

earned La Mafia sterling rec- 
ognition Searching for the  
perfect combination to reach a  

wider audience, La Mafia  

recorded Me Estoy Enamor- 
ando for this album, a heart- 
wrenching 	ballad 	that  
instantly turned into an inter- 
national mega-hit.  

Me Estoy Enamorando  
helped La Mafia set a prece- 
dent by becoming the first  

Mexican group to break boun- 
daries and cross over into dif- 
ferent music markets. The  
song achieved the #1 spot on  

Billboard's Hot Latin Singles  

charts for a record nine weeks,  
and became the Hot Latin Sin- 

gle of 1992.  
ahora y Siempre earned four 

 

Platinum records in the 
 

United States. Once again, 
 

La Mafia was showered with 
 

honors during the Latin 
 

Billboard/lo Nuestro Awards 
 

for "Band of the Year" and 
 

"Regional Mexican Song of the 
 

Year" with "Me Estoy Enamor- 
ando".  

Their next production, Vida,  
topped 	international 	pop  
charts just one week after its 

 

release 	with first single, 
 

"Vida" conquering the #1 posi- 
tion on Billboard's Hot Latin  
Tracking just two weeks. So 

 

spectacular was the success of 
 

Vida, that it was nominated 
 

for the coveted Grammy award 
 

as "Best Mexican-American  
Performance."  

In 1995, La Mafia added  

another step to their ladder of  

success with the highly antici- 
pated release of Exitos En  
Vivo, an album consisting of  
live performances in Mexico 

 

and the U.S. This compilation 
 

of La Mafia's biggest hits blew  

fans away, featuring a live 
 

Spanish version of the Beatles' 
 

classic "Let It Be." Exitos En  
Vivo is also nominated for a 

 

Grammy award this year as 
 

"Best Mexican-American Per- 
formance."  

Let El Editor  

Be Your Voice  

tasia en "Duende" y del amor  
ensombrecido por el fantasma  
de la mentira, en "Ya Lo  
Sabias".  

La produccion y direccion  

artistica fue realizada por  

Diego Verdaguer en los Estu-  
dios Santanna de Bologna,  
Italia. Los arreglos musicales,  
realizados por Giovanni Salva-  
tori sobre un comcepto original  
de Diego Verdaguer, son sofist-  
icadamente sencillos y proveen  
un apropiado marco musical  
para destacar la voz de  
Amanda Miguel, que nos llega  
con la belleza y la emocion de  
siempre, pero mas madura,  
mas versatil y mas rica en col-  
ores y matices.  

Amanda Miguel nos pre-  
senta un disco que conmovera  
por igual al jovenes y adultos  
de todas las edades y de todos  
los niveles porque el lenguaje  
de su musica es el amor.  
Amame una vez mas lo hara  
sentir la ilusion y la ternura  
de la vide con toda la intensi-  

dad de la pasion musical.  

Gold and Platinum records  
But this mega-success didn't  

happen overnight. Born and  

bred in the heart of the Latin  

section of Houston, Texas,  

brothers Oscar De La Rosa  

and Leonard Gonzalez devel- 
oped an uncanny knack for  

music at a young age The  
Gonzalez family began nurtur- 
ing the brothers' talent--hence,  

the beginning of the musical  

dynasty known as La Mafia  

that has developed to include  
Oscar De La Rosa on lead  
vocals, Leonard Gonzales on  

guitar, Armando ("Mando") 
 

Lichtenberger on accordion &  

keyboards, Michael Aguilar on  

drums, David De La Garza o  

keyboards and Rudy Martinez  

on bass.  
In 1990, La mafia became  

the only Hispanic group to  
receive three consecutive Gold  

albums in one year. 	La  
Mafia's Estas Tocando Fuego  
release was a phenomenal hit,  

surpassing all sales expecta- 
tions. The band's outstanding  
performance prompted Sony  

Discos to present them with  

the 	prestigious 	"Premio  
Cristal", an award created by  

the label to honor artists who  
attain worldwide sales in  
excess of 500,000 units for a  
single album. Already triple- 
Platinum, Estas Tocando  
Fuego also earned La Mafia  

Billboard/Univision's `Premio  
Lo Nuestro" honors as "Band  

of the Year" and "Song of the  
Year" for their monster hit  

La Mafia & Their  
Millon de Rosas  

La Mafia's unwavering com- 
mitment to creating good  

music has roused them into  

exploring new horizons, evolv- 
ing musically with each album  
they release. The band's dedi- 
cation has been the key to its  
success: in just five years, La  

Mafia has developed into one  
of the leading Latin bands in  

the U.S. and Latin America  

with sold out concerts across  

the continent. 	Since their  
1986 debut album, La Mafia,  
the band has turned each  
album they've recorded into  

a V 	 eta_ A..  

El Editor  
Call: 763-3841  

Amame Una  
Vez Mas  
Despues de uns aus - 

encia de mas de cinco arms en  

el medio discografico, Amanda  

Miguel se reencuentra con su  
publico a traves de uns pro- 
duccion que nos muestra uns  
faceta diferente de la artists,  

como compositora e imter- 
prete. Es un disco romantico y  

fascinante que puede ser  
escuchado uns y otra vez  
hasta descubrir sutilezas  
detalles sorprendentes.  

El repertorio compuesto por  

Amanda en colaboracion con  
Diego Verdaguer, Anahi, Gio- 
vanni Salvatori, Eric Buffet,  

Alejandro Echeverria y Andrea  

Pignatti, esta compuesto de  

melodies clasicas, pero a la  
vez jovenes, con letras que  
exploran las multiples posibi- 
lidades de las relaciones, son  
historias reales y accesibles,  
con la que todos podemos  

identificarnos ya que hablan  
del amor a traves del tiempo  

pasado, presente y futuro.  

Tambien se habla del amor  
tocado por la magia de la fan- 

"Feels So Good (Show Me Your 
Love)" salto al tope de la car- 
telera en su primer semana, 
convirtiendose 	instantanea- 
mente en el single de mayor 
yenta en Los Angeles y la can- 
cion mas solicitada en la his- 
toria de Power 106 FM. Con 
furia la fiebre por la musica de 
Lina se desato por toda la  

nacion, haciendo que pronto 
las yentas sobrepasaran un 
cuarto de mu on de copias 
Respondiendo a este interes  

inusitado, Universal Records 
prepara el lanzamiento del LP 
de estreno de Lina Feels So  
Good para el 28 de Agosto. El 
album, que honra versiones en 
Ingles y Espanol de su nuevo 
single "Yo se Que Te Arno", 
mezcla el pop, dance, latin, 
hip hop y otros estilos, diversi- 
dad que reafirma el potential 
de Lina Santiago como artista 
crossover.  

Apoyandose en la herencia 
musical de su familia, lins 
estaba destinada a ser can- 
tante. Su mama, anterior- 
mente una cantante de night- 
^ SsIllama 

a 

j 
"Fui a la tienda a  

comprar crema agria y  

a averiguar miles  

hablan side los nümeros  

ganadores de LOTTO  

la noche anterior. Estaba  

tan emocionada, balle  

y bade, gue se me olvidä  

comprar la crema".  

^ 
^ 

1  

Premio:  

$4,823,749.44*  

J Numeros Ganadores:  

I  6 29 37 38 50  

^ 

^ 

Su Sistema:  

"Escogi el primer  

nümero y el ülrimo en  

la hojita de LOTTO.  

Los otros nümeros denen  

un signiScado especial,  

la edad de mis hijos, los  

aims  que Ilevamos  

casados y el nrimero de  

nietos que tenemos':  

"Cuando vi  
que tenia  

los Beis nümeros  
ganadores,  

me puse a bailar  

de felicidad':  
•  

S  U  L 	C L E M E N  I^ 

Su Primera Compra:  

"Siempre guise una mäquina  

cultivadora y eso  fue 

lo que compre".  

YA HAY  M Ä s DE 200  M I L L O N A R I O S. 

TO  P O D R I A S SER EL PROXIMO.  

1  
r 

El Boleto Ganador:  

"Luego luego  to firme  

y Ilegando a la casa  

lo guarde en una bolsita  

de plästico sellada".  
^ 

*Se pagarän durante 20 aims.  



Doctora de Mujeres  
Con EspecializaciOn en el Cancer  

del Seno y Organos Reproductivos  
T. Rose, M.D.  

• Cuidado de Salad Para Mujeres • Guided() Completo Para Families  

• Papa nicolados (Pap Smears) • Abrigados Para Empleos  

•Tratamiento de Ma Presbn de Sangre Dabetes y otros desordenes  
de adukos • Medldna Intema/Oncobgia/Hermatobgy  

Lubbock Diagonostic Center - Abierto 7 dias por semana 24 floras  
3506 Calle 21 - Lubbock, TX 806-741-8648 0 788-8105  

HESERHCH. 
It Works Wonders . 

0  American Heart Association  

NEED  
ELP9?  

GRAB THE LINE  
Call our  
lifeline.  
It's toll-free.  

1-800-572-1717 M^M̂ "̂  
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THE VOICE OF HOPE  

There's No Gamble With  

SSSS HEARTLAND  
WIRELESS COMMUNICATIONS  

Your Town & Country Cable Connection!  

FREE LNSTALLATION!  

Basic Cable and  
HBO, Plus  

One Year of  
CINEMAX  
All for Just  

$29r  
per month. 	A CHANNEL FOR BIM ONT  

Call Today !!!  
806-792-2253  

www.onramp.net4iearlland  
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Sticks And Stones...  Bowls, Bowls And More Bow 
 

S 
By Cristina Garcia  

Sticks and stones will break  
my bones, but words will 
never hurt me 

I am 6 years old. I wear 
thick, blue, owl-shaped glass- 
es, have a slight overbite, and 
my body reflects my love of 
anything chocolate. 

It is moving day in 1966. We 
are leaving the crowded, radio- 
s-blaring, 	horns-honking,  
trains-rattling Lower East 
Side of Manhattan for a neigh- 
borhood in Queens. 

My parents are proud to 
leave our turn-of-the-century 
tenement walk-up and move 
to a place with better schools, 
less crime and more trees. 

I am excited, too. I imagine 
my new life, new friends and 
new adventures. My mother 
lines up her neatly dressed 
children and tells us that we 
are the first "Spanish people" 
on the block. She says it a 
number of times with a proud 
smile. 	Then she 	ends, 
"Remember, you are just as 
good as them." 

I am riding my blue, hand- 
me-down, banana-seat bicycle. 
Two kids stop me and push 
me off my bike. They pull my 
hair and shove me around. 
The big one with the peace- 
sign T-shirt spits in my face as 
the other one screams, "Spit! 
Go back to where you came 
from!" 

I try to tell them that I was 
born here, but they do not 
hear my words They continue  

to kick and punch me. 
I run home. My eyes are 

swollen with tears. I can 
hardly see. 

My mother is cooking. She 
tears off her apron and rushes  

to me. I tell her how the kids 
kicked and punched me for no 
reason. I tell her that they spit 
in my face and called me a 
spit She looks like she wants 
to kill  

Remember, she says. 
Remember that you are just 
as good as them She shakes 
me. Remember, don't let them 
know you're scared. 

She goes back to cooking.  

The rage is gone from her face. 
She hangs her head over the  

stove and I see a tear drop 
from her eye into the boiling 
rice  

Sticks and stones will break 
my bones, but names will 
never hurt me 

I am 16 My sister and I are 
convinced that we are much 
too dark to be attractive. We 
buy Porcelana fade cream to  

lighten our skin My sister has 
been dyeing her hair for years 
I call her "Coppertop." We are 
the model Spanish family on 
the block People ask us where  

we are from They question us 
looking as if they had just 
swallowed sour milk. We are 
tired of the names we hear 
other Spanish people called.  
My mother emigrated from 
Panama, my father from 

RUNNING MEN: 
Texas Tech's Byron  

Hanspard, with 257 yards 
 

and four TDs in a 56-21  
win over Southwestern  
Louisiana on Saturday,  
became the sixth major- 
college player to break  
2,000 yards in a season  
Washington's Corey Dillon set 
a one-quarter NCAA rushing 
record with 222 yards in the  

first quarter of the Huskies' 
53-10 win over San Jose 

 

State. ... Iowa State's Troy 

Colombia. We reply that we  
are Italian.  

Sticks and stones may break  
my bones, but names will  
never hurt me.  

I am 26. I am studying  
anthropology. I meet with my  

graduate school professor. I  

am excited. I am the first one  

in my family who graduated  

from college and now I am in  
graduate school. I am on top of  

the world. The professor asks,  
"Are you Mexican?" Before I  

am able to answer, he tells me  

Mexicans are dirty people,  
they'll steal you blind. I am  

speechless. I mutter some  

words incoherently. I tell him I  

need to leave. I go home that  
night and take three showers.  

I cry silently in my bathroom I  

am ashamed. I tell no one.  

This is my secret.  
Sticks and stones may break  

my bones, but names will  
never hurt me.  

I am 36. I move into a new  
house in the Washington,  
D.C., suburbs with better  
schools, less crime and more  

trees. My parents are proud.  

We celebrate with a house- 
warming party. Everyone is  
happy. We are all laughing  
and joking. My father tells me  

and my husband to go to  
church and thank God for this  

blessing. We do feel blessed.  
Early the next day the door- 

bell rings. It is our neighbor.  

The one who told my Puerto  

Rican husband that she hates  

Puerto Ricans. Our car has  

accidentally rolled into the  
back of her car. Her car has a  

microscopic dent. She calls the  

police. The neighbors come out  

to see. My husband tries to  
apologize. She screams at him,  
"If you only had any breeding."  
She says things like "you  
people." I know what she  

means. She wants to call us  
all those ugly names.  

I am so angry, I weep. My  
mother looks at me Like a  

mother bear, she is enraged.  
Sticks and stones may break  

my bones, but names will  
never hurt me.  

I am watching the news.  
Tom Brokaw, Peter Jennings  
and Dan Rather all tell me  
that Texaco has suspended  

some high-level executives for  

using racial slurs. In the tape  
the newscasts play, officials  
refer to black employees as  
"niggers" and 'black jelly  
beans." The Texaco CEO Says  
that he is shocked and  

angered.  
I am enraged I wrap myself  

tighter in my blanket and cry.  
I cry for the Texaco employees.  

I cry for that little girl I was at  

age 6. Over and over I say:  

Sticks and stones may break  
my bones, but names will  
never hurt me.  

(Cristina Garcia resides and works  

in the Washington, D.C. area )  
Copyright (c) 1996, Hispanic Link  

News Service. Distributed by the Los  
Angeles Times Syndicate  

Davis had 138 yards in a 49- week's finale against Penn.  

14 loss to Nebraska to move Levitt, with 4,657 yards, is 58  

within 40 yards of becoming yards short of tying the mark.  

the first major-college back to 	Marietta's Dante Brown  

rush for 2,000 yards twice broke Division III single- 
Iowa State plays Kansas season records for rushing  

State on Saturday....  Cornell's yards 	(2,385), 	all-purpose  
Chad Levitt broke Ed Mari- yards (2,967) and average  

naro's career rushing attempts rushing yards (238 5) in a 30- 
record with his 922nd carry in 3 win over Muskingum.... Jar- 
a 24-10 loss to Columbia. But rett Anderson of Truman State  

he won't catch Marinaro's set the Division II single- 
career rushing record - he season rushing record (2,140)  

broke his arm in the first in a 36-7 win over Southwest  

quarter and will miss next Baptist.  

Boxing Officials Say Fight OK  
"It wasn't a lopsided fight,"  

he said "When I was count- 
ing, (Hernandez) looked at me  
and he looked focused. When I  
got to the count of eight he  
tried to get up, then went back  
down He said 'No, no.' I don't  
know if he meant 'No, don't  
stop the fight' or 'No, I can't  
continue.'"  

Carrion said he stopped the  
bout at that point  

Hernandez is survived by his  
wife, Juana, and two children  
in Vera Cruz Mexico. Juana 
Hernandez arrived in Austin 
on Friday afternoon and was 
at the fighter's side when he 
died. 

nandez, said he was concerned 
before the fight that Trejo 
might be outmatched. Rey Her- 
nandez had more than 50 pro 
fights on his record. Trejo was  
fighting for only the 11th time. 

"It was a good fight, not a 
brutal fight," Tony Hernandez 
said. 

Smith said Hernandez was 
aggressive the entire fight. 
Hernandez took some blows to 
the head but never stopped  
fighting, Smith said, adding 
that there was a doctor in the 
ring immediately after the  

fight was stopped. 
On the morning of the fight, 

Hernandez took a state- 
required physical, and passed,  
according to the fight promot- 
er. However, the required med- 
ical forms were not available  

at the time, and Hernandez  
had to take another physical  
just before the fight. He  
passed that one, too.  

Hernandez weighed in at  
115 1/2 pounds, 1 1/2 pounds  
over the agreed maximum  
weight, but Trejo's corner  
waived the weight require- 
ment.  

The fighters used eight- 
ounce gloves, as required by  
state boxing laws  

"It's the very first time and I  
hope to God it's the last time  
this happens," referee Ruben  
Carrion said "It's a referee's  
worst nightmare."  

Carrion, also of San Antonio,  
said he thought the fight was  
competitive up to the seventh  
round.  

SAN MARCOS, Texas - A 
boxing match that ended with 
the death of flyweight fighter 
Rey Hernandez of Mexico met 
state regulations, Texas box- 
ing officials say. 

'Everything down the line 
was handled right," said 
Tommy Smith, executive direc- 
tor of the Texas Department of 
Licensing and Regulation, who 
was in the crowd and watched 
Thursday night's fight. 

"It's just an unfortunate sit- 
uation," Smith told the San 
Antonio Express-News in 
Tuesday editions. 

The event was supposed to 
be a coming-out party for San 
Marcos' only boxing star 26- 
year-old Mike Trejo, who was 
fighting for the first time in his 
hometown. 

But the match resulted in 
what is believed to be the first 
boxing death in Texas history 

 

when Hernandez went down 
after taking a series of 
punches late in the seventh 
round of the eight-round bout. 

Hernandez, 29, was carried 
out of the ring unconscious on 

 

a stretcher. He was airlifted to 
an Austin hospital, where he 
died approximately 30 hours 
later. The probable cause of 
death was brain trauma. 

"I never sensed anything 
was wrong with him," Trejo 
told the Express-News. "He 
was hitting just as hard at the 
end of the fight as he did at 
the beginning." 

San Antonio's Tony Hernan- 
dez, who promoted the card 
and is not related to Rey Her- 

By RICHARD ROSENBLA?T 
From the Rose Bowl to the 

Las Vegas Bowl, postseason 
matchups are being drawn up 
even though the season still 

 

has a few more impact games 
to go. 

With the creation of the bowl 
alliance last year, the pairings 
are simple once the season 
ends, but who wants to wait? 

Only the Rose and Las 
Vegas bowls have been deter- 
mined. 

As of now, here's the way 
the bowl lineup is shaping up,  
taking into consideration the 

 

bowls are not obligated to go 
strictly by conference stand- 
ings with their selections:  

LAS VEGAS BOWL (Dec. 
19):@ Nevada (Big West cham- 
pion) vs. Ball State (Mid- 
American champion). 

ALOHA BOWL (Dec. 25):@ 
Oregon or Arizona (Pac-10 4) 
vs. Texas Tech or Texas 

 

A&M (Big 12 5). 
LIBERTY BOWL (Dec. 27):0 

Houston (Conference USA 
champion) or East Carolina vs. 
West Virginia (Big East 4). 

CARQUEST BOWL (Dec. 
27):0 Miami (Big East 3) vs. 
Virginia (ACC 4). 

COPPER BOWL (Dec. 27):0 
Wyoming (WAC 2) vs. Texas  
Tech or Texas A&M (Big 12 
6).  

PEACH BOWL (Dec. 28):@ 
LSU (SEC 4) vs. Clemson 
(ACC 3). 

ALAMO BOWL (Dec. 29):0  

Michigan (Big Ten 4) vs. Texas 
(Big 12 4). 

HOLIDAY BOWL (Dec. 
30):@ Colorado (Big 12 3) vs. 

 

Washington (Pac-10 2). 
SUN BOWL (Dec. 31):@ Cal- 

ifornia (Pac-l0 5) vs. Michigan 
State (Big Ten 5). 

INDEPENDENCE BOWL 
 

(Dec. 31):@ Auburn (SEC 5) vs. 
Army (at-large). 

OUTBACK BOWL (Jan. 
1):@ Tennessee (SEC 3) vs. 

 

Iowa (Big Ten 3). 
GATOR BOWL (Jan. 1): Vir- 

ginia Tech (Big East 2) vs. 
North Carolina (ACC 2). 

CITRUS BOWL (Jan. 1):0 
Alabama (SEC 2) vs. North- 
western (Big Ten 2) 

COTTON BOWL (Jan 1).0 
Brigham Young (WAC cham- 

p) 
pion) vs. Kansas State (Big 12  

ROSE BOWL (Jan 1):d 
Ohio State (Big Ten champion) 
vs. Arizona State (Pac-10 
champion) 

FIESTA BOWL (Jan. 1):@ 
Florida State (ACC champion) 
vs. Penn State (alliance at- 
large). 

 

ORANGE BOWL (Jan. 1):@ 
Syracuse (Big East champion) 
vs. Notre Dame (alliance at- 
large)  

SUGAR BOWL (Jan. 2):0 
Florida (SEC champion) vs. 
Nebraska (Big 12 champion). 

Among the games that could 
significantly alter the bowl 
matchups are. Auburn at Ala- 
bama, Michigan State at Penn 
State and West Virginia at  

Virginia Tech on Saturday; 
 

Colorado at Nebraska and Vir- 
ginia at Virginia Tech on Nov. 
29; and Florida at Florida 
State, Notre Dame at South- 
ern California and Miami at 
Syracuse on Nov. 30; and the 
SEC, Big 12 and WAC cham- 
pionship games on Dec. 7. 

The Salvation Army.  

Nos'  tma wau I d  n t  
without  b e Chrlstmas  

The Sal anon  

Army change,  

lives for the  

better. Please  

give when you  

see the red ket- 

tle this holiday  

-Ida 

'n , ma  dt.` 
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: 	FESTIVE FOODS 
Now is your last chance to purchase our Z, 	
collection of delicious, easy to prepare 

r 	_ 	recipes for any meal plus tips and hints for  

	

- 	many cooking procedures. This book is  
the answer for all your recipe needs for  

1̂  -- 	everyday or to plan special dishes for the i 	
holidays.  

Almost 3,000 recipes are compiled into a 
3-ring binder format. The book is boxed  

- 	making it a wonderful gift for special 
% 	., 	occasions or just because.  

Time is short and this collectors item will not 
be printed again. To order fill out the coupon  

or pick up a copy at a local SPS office. 	o  
0 

 o 

ORDER FORM  
NAME  

ADDRESS  

CITY 	 STATE 	 ZIP  

NO. of COOKBOOKS 	TOTAL 	 Mall  to:  

MAIL ORDERS: 	 S PS  
PRICE PER COOKBOOK 	$16.00 	

COOKBOOKS 	
SOUTHWESTERN 

PURCHASED 	PUBLIC SERVICE  
SHIPPING/HANDLING 	$ 4.00 	IN LOCAL SPS 	 COMPANY  

TOTAL 	 $20.00 	OFFICE: $16.00 	 PA. Box 9431  
Amarillo, Texas 79105-9431  

Make Check or M  Money Order payable to Southuiestern Public Sendce Company. 	 Attn. Diane /11m  

AU O APPEARANCE SPECIALIST  

HANDWASH  
HANDWAX  
COMPLETE  

DETAIL,  
1101 16TH ST.  



Lo Mejor  
En Comida  

MONTELONGO'S  
RESTAURANT  

3021 Clovis Rd - 762-3068  

1 Through The Hot,  
The New President II 	cise 

 

Plenty of room for Holiday  

Extra space for your 	family gatherings  

new sewing room or office  

Large pantry  
for all the 
Holiday fixin's 

Oversized  
walk-in closet  
to hide presents  

Ask about 
our deluxe 
kitchen option 

His & Her sinks  

to be on time for  

Holiday pa rties  

Walk-in closets 
will hold all the 
new gifts 

Open the door to competitive financing- 

100% Mortgage Financing, No Money Down  

No Points or Closing Costs to qualified 
property owners. 

THE NEW PRESIDENT II 
NOW 4 bedrooms 
+ bonus room, 
2 baths, 
1892 sq. ft. 

Built on 
your property 

America's largest on-your-lot homebuilder, Jim Walter Homes, is celebrating their 50th Holiday Season by  

introducing new home designs, and much, much more! Just one look at the newly-designed homes, like the  

President II, and you'll see they're building with you in mind.  

Even better, the homes range in price from the high $20's to the low $100's, built in various stages of completion,  

ranging from a shell home to 90% complete. In all YOU CAN CHOOSE FROM MORE THAN 30 HOME DESIGNS.  

Each home can inspire very special celebrations. To get started call:  

1-800-492-5837 ext. 60  
for a free brochure and location of your nearest sales center.  

.tin, Walter HOMES  
CELEBRA11NO 50 YEARS OF HOMEBUILDINO  

LUBBOCK, TX 
4708 67th Street  
"On the Loop" 

Ph: 806/791-2838 
Open 7 days a week. Weekend Hours - Sat. 8 A.M. to 6 PM., Sun. 1 PM. to 6 PM.  

Floorplan dimensions are approximate optional deluxe Iutthen and bath specs are shown bete. Walkways and shrubs are not included in the standard allying State License Numbers. AL-523, 

AA-11131003, AZ-032077, FL-CMCO52378, 1.45-1100156, NM-017647, NC-10840, SC-10773.1N-23042, VA.2701010439A WV-1708536. C Jim Walla Homes, Inc 1996 Copyright strictly enforced. In 

Louisiana,  Jim Walter Hum al Louisiana, Inc 

' EI Editor, Lubbock, TX. November 21. 1996 
 

rage 0  

Palos Y Piedras...  

PENSAMIENTOS DEL PREDICADOR  

POR PASTOR FRANK GARCIA  hr  
LUBBOCK, TEXAS  

CRISTO Y NUESTROS PENSAMIENTOS 
 

"Y v.iendo iota toe 6a3r.(.een e 
d.iJenon a eue d.i.ec.6putoe,  

bPo2que cone vue.etxo Maeetrto con toe pubticanoe 
 

y pecado2ee?  
Mateo 9:11.  

En la primer parte de este pasaje se deja ver cuän  
grande es el c000cimiento que nuestro Senor tiene de los  
pensamientos de los hombres. A ciertos escribas les  
parecieron censurables y aim  blasfemas las palabras que  
nuestro Senor dirigiti al paralitico. Seguramente se  
figuraron que oadie sabia que pensamientos se cruzaban en  
su mente. Pero faltabales saber que el Hijo de Dios puede  
leer los corazones y percibir los mäs intimos afectos.  
Pues para verguenza suya, sus mal"evolas ideas fueron  
reveladas.  

TODAS LAS COSAS ESTAN DECUBIERTAS 
 

Esto nos enseöa una leccibn muy ütil. Que todas las  
cosas estän descubiertas y abiertas a los ojos de aquel a  
quiern tenemos que dar cuenta. Heb. 4:13 Pues nada  
puede permanecer oculto a los ojos de Jestis. iDe que  
pensamos en lo secreto cuando nadie nos ve? Y de que  
pensamos en la iglesia cuando parecemos tan formales y  
serios? 0  de iQue estamos pensando en este momento  
mismo? Jestis lo sabe. Pues estä escrito; "El Senor que  
jusga los secretos de los hombres conforme a mi  
e vangelic),  por Jesucristo." Rom. 2:16  

LUEGO LLAMA A MATEO  
Notemos el singular llamamieoto que Mateo recibiö  

para hacerse discipulo del Maestro. Aquel que mäs tarde  
fue el primero en escribir el Evangelio estaba seotado al  
banco de los tributos. Acaso estaba absorto en el  
desempeöo de sus funciones y pensaba en nada mäs que  
en sus ganancias. Mas de stibito nuestro Senor lo excitti a  
que  to siguiese y se hiciese su discipulo. Y al punto  
obedeciti. Levant5se y le siguiö.  

LECCION  
Que sea esto uno de nuestros principios fijor de  

nuestra fe cristiana, que para Jesucristo nada hay  
inposible. El tiene poder para llamar a un recaudador de  
impuestos y hacerlo aptistol; para cambiar cualquier 

 

coraz45n y renovar todas las cosas. No perdämos jamäs las  
esperanzas de la salvaci45n de persona alguna. Y  
contintiemos orando y trabajando por la salvaci45n de las  
almas. Aun de las mäs depravadas. Notemos la actitud de  
Mateo, no  se demorö, no se aguardö para otra ocasiön  

mäs oportuna, no hizo lo que Felix en Hch.24:25  

HERMOSO EJEMPLO DE MATEO  
Hermoso ejemplo de Mateo, pues escribiö un libro que  

se conoce en todos los ämbitos del globo. Y su alma  
recibiö abundantes beneficios, y de igual manera el hizo  
abundantes beneficios a los demäs. Y dejö tras si un  
nombre que es mäs celebre que el de un principe y un rey.  
Pues aun al mäs rico se le olvida pronto despues de  
muerto. Pero en tanto que el mundo exista, e l nombre de  
Mateo e l publicano serä conocido de millones de hombres.  

Un Rayito  
De Luz  

by Sofia Martinez 

jesucristo es Dios y es hom- 
bre, es decir que en jesucristo  

hay dos naturalezas: la natu- 
raleza divina y la naturalieza  

humana. jesucristo es igual a  
su Padre en cuanto Dios, como  
dijo el mismo: "Mi Padre y yo 

 

somos una misma cosa". Pero  
coma hombre, es inferior a su  
Padre, Began aquello que dijo:  
"Mi Padre es mayor que yo". y,  
es tambien de fe que, en Jesu- 
cristo, hay dos voluntades y  

dos entendimientos; pero hay  

una sola persona que es la del  
Hijo de Dios, la segunda per- 
sona de la Santisima Trini- 
dad.  

Asi coma el alma rational y  

el cuerpo, aunque son de sub- 
stancia diferente, forman una 

 

sola persona que es la  
humana; asi en jesucristo la  
divinidad y la humanidad for- 
man solamente una persona,  

que es la del Hijo de Dios. 
 

(San Juan 10, 30 y 14,28)  

Torres to be Assigned  
to Panama  

Jerime A. Torres will be visit- 
ing his parents and friends this 
week 	in 
Lubbock  
before leav- 
ing on a  
two 	year  
tour of duty 
in Panama. 

A lc Tor- 
res will be 
reporting to  
Howard 
AFB 	in 
Panama and 
is assigned to the 24th Opera  
tion Support Squadron. He 
received his basic training at  

lackland AFB in Texas from Feb. 
95 until Mar of 95. Tones 
received his technical training 
at Kesler AFB in MS from April 
95 until May 95 assigned to the 
334 MTF. His job as an Airfield 
Manager was to insure that the  

airfield is fully operational and 
to insure that all runway, taxi- 
way lights are functional and 
other essential work in order to  
assure safety.  

Torres' first was assigned to 
McGuire AFB located in Central 
Jersey where he was assigned to  

the 305th Operation Supier  
Squadron for 17 months. In 
addition to his military duties, 
Torres has been involved in pro- 
moting his faith by being a 
Chapel Guide in Catholic Serv- 
ices.  

Congratulation from your  
parents, relatives and friends 

que vayamos a la iglesia y  
demos gracias a Dios por esta  
bendicion. Nos sentimos ben-  
decidos.  

Temprano, al dia siguiente,  
suena la campanilla de la  
puerta Es nuestra vecina. La  
que le di,jo a mi esposo puer-  
torriqueno que ella odia a los  
puertorriquenos. Nuestro auto  
ha rodado accidentalmente  
contra la trasera de su auto.  

Su auto tiene una abolladura  
microscopica. Ella llama a la  
policfa. Los vecinos llegan a  
mirar Mi esposo trata de  
darle una satisfacci6n. Ella le  
grita: "Si solo ustedes tuvieran  
alguna educacion". Ella dice  
frases como "ustedes, la  
gente". Se lo que significa eso.  
Ella quiere llamarnos por  
todos esos nombres desagrad-  
able s.  

Me siento muy enojada.  
Lloro. Mi madre me mira.  
Como una osa madre, ella se  
siente enfurecida.  

"Los palos y las piedras pue-  
den romperme los huesos, pero  
los nombretes nunca me lasti-  
marän".  

Estoy mirando las noticias.  
Tom Brokaw, Peter Jennings y  
Dan Rather me dicen todos  
que la Texaco ha suspendido a  
algunos ejecutivos de alto nivel  
por usar epftetos raciales. En  
la cinta de video que muestran  
los noticieros, los funcionarios  
se refieren a los empleados  
negros como "niggers" y  
"alfeitiques negros". El funcio-  
nario ejecutivo principal de la  
Texaco dice que se siente  
estremecido y enojado.  

Yo me siento enfurecida. Me  
arropo mas apretadamente en  
mi frazada y lloro. Lloro por  
los empleados de la Texaco.  
Lloro por la niitita que yo era  
a la edad de 6 anos. Digo una  
y otra vez:  

"Los palos y las piedras pue-  
den romperme los huesos, pero  
los nombretes nunca me lasti-  
marän".  

(Cristina Garcia, cuyos padres  

inmigraron a los Estados Unidos 
desde Colombia, reside y trabaja en la  
zone. de Washington, D.C.) 

Propiedad literaria registrada por  

Hispanic Link News Service en 1996. 
Distribuldo por The Los Angeles 
Times Syndicate  

cidas de que nuestra piel es 
demasiado oscura como para 
ser atractiva. Compramos 
crema desvanecedora Porce- 
lana para que nuestra piel  

luzca mäs clara. Mi hermana 
ha estado tinendose el pelo 
durante anos. Yo la llamo 
"Cabeza de Cobre". Somos la 
familia hispana modelo de la 
cuadra La gente nos pregunta  

de donde somos. Nos interro- 
gan mirando como si acabaran 
de beber leche agria Mi mama 
vino de Panama, mi papa de 
Colombia. Estamos cansadas 
de los nombretes que oimos 
llamarles a otras personas 
hispanas. Contestamos que 
somos italianas.  

'Los palos y las piedras pue-  
den romperme los huesos, pero 
los nombretes nunca me lasti- 
marän". 

Tengo 26 anos de edad.  
Estoy estudiando antropolo- 
gia. Me retino con mi profesor 
de la escuela graduada. Me 
siento emocionada. Soy la pri- 
mera de mi familia que se 
haya graduado en la universi-  
dad y ahora estoy en la  
escuela para graduados. Me  
siento como si estuviera sobre  

el mundo. El profesor pregun- 
ta: "iEres mexicana?" Antes de 
que pueda contestarle, el me 
dice que los mexicanos son 
gente sucia, que le robaran a 
uno. Me quedo muda. Mur- 
mullo algunas palabras inco-  

herentemente. Le digo que 
necesito irme. Me voy a casa 
esa noche y me doy toes  
duchas. Lloro silenciosamente 
en mi cuarto de bano. Me 
siento avergonzada. No se lo 
digo a nadie. Este es mi secre 
to.  

"Los palos y las piedras pue- 
den romperme los huesos, pero 
los nombretes nunca me lasti- 
marän". 

Tengo 36 aims de edad. Me  
mudo a una nueva casa en los 
suburbios de Washington,  
DC., con mejores escuelas, 
menos delincuencia y aids 
ärboles. Mis padres estän  
orgullosos. Celebramos con 
una fiesta de estreno de casa.  
Todos estan felines. Todos ref- 
mos y bromeamos. Mi padre 
nos dice a nil esposo y a nil  
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Vast Food Program Reform  
Not Expected  

The November 8 issue of the Community Nutrition Institute  

newsletter reports that despite bold plans made two years to  

convert federal food assistance and child nutrition programs into  

block grants, Republican lawmakers are not likely to propose  

the sweeping reforms this session.  

Senate Agrigulture Chairman Dick Lugar plans to oversee the  

implementation of welfare reform to "make sure congressional  

intent is followed," spokesman Andy Fisher said.  

A majority staffer in the House told Nutrition Week not to  

expect "anything like last Congress," but that it is too early to  

tell what changes will actually be made to food programs  

Advocates want legislators to roll back provisions of welfare  

reform Food Research and Action Center, says it will focus on  

restoring benefits both for immigrants who were cut off from food  

stamps and for unemployed, able-bodied adults who will lose  

benefits due to the three-month time limit.  

Por Cristina Garcia  
"Los palos y las piedras me  

romper-An  los huesos, pero las 
palabras nunca me lastimar- 
an". 

Tengo seis afios de edad,  
llevo anteojos azules gruesos  
con forma de lechuza, tengo  

una ligera superposicion en 
mis dientes superiores Y  mi 
cuerpo refleja mi amor por 
cualquier cosa que sea de cho- 
colate. 

Es el dia de la mudanza en 
1966. Estamos yendonos de la 
Parte Baja del Este de Man- 
hattan congestionada, con 
radios a todo volumen, rufdo 
de bocinas de autos y estrepito  

de trenes, hacia una vecindad 
de Queens 

Mis padres estan orgullosos  
de irse de nuestro edificio, con- 
struido a la vuelta del siglo y 
sin ascensor, y de mudarse a 
un lugar que tenga mejores 
escuelas, menos delincuencia y 
mag ärboles. 

Me siento emocionada tam- 
bien- Me imagino mi nueva 
vida, nuevos amigos y nuevas 
aventuras Mi madre alinea a  
sus hijos vestidos nftidamente 
Y  nos dice que vamos a ser los  
primeros "hispanos" en la cua- 
dra. Ella dice eso varias veces 
con una sonrisa de orgullo. Y  
term;na diciendo: "Recuerden, 
ustedes son tan buenos como 
ellos''.  

Estoy montando mi bicicleta, 
de segunda mano, con asiento 
en forma de platano. Dos chi- 
cos me detienen y me empujan 
fuera de mi bicicleta. Me tiran 
del pelo y me hacen girar a 
empujones. El grande, que 
lleva una camiseta con un  
letrero de 'PAZ" me escupe a 
la cara, mientras el otro grita: 
"SPIC! Regresa al lugar de  
donde viniste!" 

Trato de decirles que naci 
aqui, pero ellos no escuchan 
mis palabras. 	Contintian 
pateandome y golpeandome. 

Corro a mi casa. Mis ojos 
estan hinchados de llorar. Difi- 
cilmente puedo ver. 

Mi madre esta cocinando. Se 
quita el delantal y cone hacia 
mi Le digo como los chicos me 
patearon y golpearon sin razon 
alguna. Le digo que me escu-  

pieron en la cara y me lla- 
maron "spic". Ella lace  como  
que quiere matar.  

"Recuerdä", dice ella.  
"Recuerda que eres tan buena 
como ellos". Me sacude. 
"Recuerda, no les dejes saber 
que estäs asustadä". 

Ella regresa a cocinar La ira 
ha desaparecido de su cam. 
Inclina la cabeza sobre la 
estufa y veo que le corren lagri- 
mas de los ojos dentro del  
arroz que hierve. 

"Los palos y las piedras me 
romperan los huesos, pero los 
nombretes nunca me lastimar- 
en„  

Tengo 16 altos de edad. Mi 
hermana y yo estamos conven- 
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"Would You Like lb Savea$7.00  
A Month On Your Telephone Bill?"  

With Lifeline Discount rlhlephone Service,You Can!*  

In Texas, eligible low-income households can save  

$7.00 a month on basic telephone service from  

Southwestern Bell Telephone. That's an annual  

savings of more than $80.00.  

If your income is at or below the federal poverty  

level or if you are currently receiving benefits under  

certain Federal Assistance Programs you may  

qualify for the Lifeline Discount Telephone Service.  

It s easy to apply for this money-saving program.  

Please call the Southwestern Bell Telephone  

Business Office today at 1 + (800) 244-5993 to find  
out more details.  

® Southwestern Bell Telephone  

"The One to Call On".  

Some restrictions apply. Please call us from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at the above telephone number to see if 	qualify. 
^ 
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DINERO SEGO 
 

Env'os E ectrim'cos de Dinero a Mexico"'  
EI Correo de los Estados Unidos le ofrece una mejor manera de enviar dinero a Mexico. Su envio electrönico  

Ilega räpido y seguro con el nuevo servicio Dinero SeguroR. Usted puede realizar la  transferencia desde la  

oficina del Correo de los Estados Unidos mäs cercana y el dinero Ilegarä en 15 minutos o menos* a cualquiera  

de las casi 900 sucursales de Bancomer. Y pronto, el dinero tambien estarä disponible en algunas oficinas  

del Correo de Mexico. iRäpido, seguro y garantizado! Ademäs, cada vez que usted utiliza el servicio Dinero  

Seguro, obtiene una Ilamada de tres minutos a Mexico para que pueda avisar a sus familiares o amigos que  

ya pueden recoger el dinero que les envio.  

Com nrgar sted Mismor  

Llame al 1-888 -ENVIOMX (1-888 -368-4669) para conocer  
la  ubicaciön de las distintas oficinas y para mäs informaciön  
sobre Dinero Seguro.  

t 
a—^ ^^.  

DINERO Sow  

^
UNITED STATES  

POSTAL SERVICE.  Tres minutos a Mexico . 
Three minutes to Mexico. 

 

Coda vez que utiliza Dinero Seguro,  

obtiene una Ilamada de tres minutos a Mexico.  
DINERO SEGURO  

* EI Correo de l os  Estodos Unidos le garantiza que el dinero estar6 disponible en Mexico en 15 minutos o menos. Sujeto a l os dias y horarios regulares de operaciön de Bancomer y de las oficinas  

participantes del Correo de Mexico. Esa garantia estä limitada al reembolso de la tarifa del servicio y el reenvio del pago. EI Correo de l os Estados Unidos no es responsable por dinero extraviado  

0 robado una vez este haya sido entregado en cualquier sucursal de Bancomer. En la medida en que el servicio sea impedido por razön de cualquier causa natural u otra ca usa fuera del control del  
Correo de los Estados Unidos, del Correo de Mexico y de Boncomer, todos ellos serän exonerados del cumplimiento de la garantia. 	 ©USPS 1996  
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